
 

Function Room Hire 
Prices for non-corporate events 
 
 
 
 
 

Booking a room for a 4-8 hour slot for all functions except weddings, up to 80 people 

Morning Room + main Hall reception and use of grounds (when available)   £250  

Panelled Room + main Hall reception and use of grounds (when available)  £250  

Morning and Panelled Rooms + reception and use of grounds (when available) £475  

Use of catering kitchen (8 hours max)     £100   

Castle Room       £95  

Cedar View Room     £130  

Please note: We will provide a quote for functions of over 80 people or if a function requires extra staff time  

than usual. 

 

Booking a room for a 3 hour slot for all functions except weddings 

Morning Room + main Hall reception and use of grounds (when available)  £120  

Panelled Room + main Hall reception and use of grounds (when available)  £120  

Morning and Panelled Rooms + reception and use of grounds (when available) £220  

Use of catering kitchen: included, if within the 3-hour slot. 

 

For all events except weddings: 

Included: tablecloths, cleaning, room set-up, use of projector and screen (if required) 

All events should be finished by midnight or before 

30 minutes permitted after the event for removal of all effects. 

Additional time by arrangement: £60 per hour (before midnight) 

Events finishing later than planned time: 

•  before midnight: £60 per half hour  

•  after midnight: £60 per quarter hour until main gate is shut 

Hire and washing up of our crockery and cutlery is £1.75 per person attending unless we do the catering. Hire only 

is £0.80 per person attending. 

Room(s) will be available for set up/decorating 1 hour before event start time. 

 

Weddings 

Included: use of all function rooms (including the Castle room) plus grounds and kitchen from 8am on the day of the 

wedding until 11am on the following day; also includes tablecloths, cleaning, room set up, use of our crockery. 

Weddings taking place in 2021     £2450 

Weddings taking place in 2022     £2580 

Please note: if your wedding has taken place on a different date to the date you are holding your celebration party, 

we will provide you with a quote.  This may be the price listed above for 4-8 hour or 3-hour slot parties, but could  

be more depending on your requirements. 

 

Catering 

Please see our buffet menu list or contact Geraldine on 0115 906 1200 ext.1306 or 07944 597571, email 

geraldine@strelley.com.  Outside caterers can be used, if our kitchen is used for a 4-8 hour slot function then this 

will be charged at £100. 

 

How to book 

Please discuss with a member of the Strelley Hall staff who will complete a Room Hire Agreement.  Contact us via 

email reception@strelley.com, telephone 0115 906 1200. 
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